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EASTER MONDAY AT THE WHITE 
HOUSE.

THB
h.~sü-sïsstL K,r'£L"r.:ixrs 

h-sa =• rr-ssL-vs-.a
a,‘ nnum^l over tho sod of the mag- playground, the children of Washing. 
r“« p l-,r‘ which at other timet I» ton may look forward this year to a 
mfloent lawn, <>and tl) (llld vory successful obtoivanco of their
-, Ca,ref“ ,yhiMocks best suited to their special and peculiar holiday.—John A. 
the sloping hinocKHbeat^ ^ Tho (Easter) ltosary Maga-
K'selected, they stand at the crest 
of tho eminence, and rou aiOrr ,->0 , 
one after another, down the slope, 
laughing with pleasure i theï '“ 
the* bottom safely, or philosophically 

which become cracked a ml 
Then

2 a“d brEd' “"d ‘ Zl s^e!horUa"Iethe,ns0uSbie0ct ^a^r, in

STf« roarkabl,
chapel, tfJZXAXSr* kinious •;

«««•«»••" “SfSa tears to old, hardened, rutliaii facos who c 1. t diJgreoable climate imag-

-~sB«tii-.-.Beas5i» 5»,—ÏS1.
pure life of the man whom they had p£ip, 9;n0c Raster week is the high 

, . known so many years among them made I a0(,lal ii(e in the capital and is
“ Poor old follow !" said Paul, as lie th(jm feyl that every word came from ^ , a complete renewal of

, , ...;nd„ were howling handed back the letter, “ I am sure 1 his heart. . Toico ullicial, or semi-oUlcial functions among
The November w inds were n g , 9ball like him." » Edward !" — Father »>"« • the cabinet, diplomatic and congression-

roumi the corners of th u7ld,.r •• | hope I shall, too," said Carley. was troubled, yet a wonderful tender ^ ^ as woll a8 thc usual post-lenten
St. Osmund, swof !?l"g, , |„.a,lChes “ What a jolly name he has . neas rang through the calm to flu ol entertainments of the older
the hill», wavi“? „ tn among the " Vos, it is a pretty name-Mward „ Kdward, ,)Ur will is the “à” r resident families, who justly consider
of the trees, playing 1» » Laseine.” ,, that we have of our own, and can offer f| ,ves tlie nucleus of the real lash-
clumps With a weird mirth, j ^ has been a Pusoyite, then V u, Ood. Offer Him yours now Tins it ^)ablo aooiety „f Washington. Rut
tiful grounds of Mty or y „a„,c„tal •* Oh, yes, 1 suppose so. is that makes the religious lifo so mer there is another much larger class of

«"'“rèst; ‘“."school will he be in, do you

logo and the outbuilding 11 " Well, then. 1 know the rector saad ,OVCM you, therefore He makes you d Tbesc a‘ro the children of all the
-Gothic as Gothic minds we.^ ^ thy Poet»,' and he has No. 11 allotted 8ufler „ .-esidents of the District of Columbia,
in architecture could ma ,. in the Poets' Dormitory. ■1 Kathor \ incent, 1 am strong now. the President gives tho free-
this Ootliic Roman ,, “ No. 11 this cold weather, and after jt ;s oldy the parting with all the good . of ,lia iawn—the big back-yard of
stood inland, in one of Lng n having luxuriant rooms at Oxford It Katbers that troubles me. This b,iaa“ the White House—every Raster Mon-
beautiful connues 1 do n name th^ h W(j t, strong fellows auell a blessed home, such asheltei tte VUnto order that they may
county,f because tue j ^ ^ it> but nota stranger who q( refllge! doing to St. Osmunds day* he extern of egg-rolling, and
laid before you, gentl ' . , i,-ls been gentlv brought up. seems like desolation ! ,, „le:oiant holiday. This is un-
would not give agony to any j *• So I suggested to the rector, but he ,, When you proposed it, my child, I I ". , t important
which 1 know I ^ould do if^Maid thi„gB oig„t bo altered forcsaw J9. hat 1 think tngtay™ ^“^utdôor entertainment of the

names of l,lat“ cut sharper after ho came.” „ should go for a time, however painful i important because it is attend-
Often—yes,very ofte I , .« i„ ho under the perfect, then . j to yoll and us, so that the world u y 9(,rt3 and conditions of little
than knives. If people should take up ., o( tiousc. Father Clare 9 “J have not had liberty in your odl>f a » •*J of class or color,
*‘s noil- ^ *™***J?Z mJZm" wh .. rquÆCetherc is no other func-
actors-should they them , iiughable to put a fellow like that on .. jt is best so, Father. tion exactly like it elsewhere, or so en-
brought HI -once and lor all, lath tke poets'table ! I shall watch to see .,uislj09t. But you know the super- ‘“informal, or under such distin-
k,10W n ■.'“absototoly nm’S for the how he elevates his basin of tea to- ^ ^ you have «ver you home patronage.
= as ?.. »... - :s s= c =• rav» o“,sr

S's.v,™ » .«.a. »h* ;;j*. s? j“ xsesru s»*«~ ... h.» a—iti..* ~- î™*£rr«Kïrïs. . Mh

and so that outsidors should not recog | ^ tl o prie'thood. He, you may be liyd .. Thauk you, Father.’ thL‘it was customary for the In spite of tho large crowd which is Thc story of Faster is the story .f
niac. We start, then, sayug sure, has learned 'how sublime a thing .. (jnmc, Kdward, wo must pack your ldrgn q( the District to assemble, usually present there is little disor.. humanity. It is the growth ol i.ges,
bad motive, A Inst. ciloge it is to suffer and be strong. numerous presents." not at the White House, but on the hill and few accidents. I lie efficient.11 born in primitive times, "oighted

To-day was a play-day « . + “ Well, 1 must go in, as I have some Men, mon jtere," . , • i ti... Canitol every Easter Mon- are everywhere, and the unset with memorials of successive g^iiei-a-and now, at HiHO was the visit made to du and then dress to go to tho d Edîvard, have given you no ^md the Cap t 1 who atell eggs, or do other unlaw- tiong a heritage which knits us to the
the Hlessed Sacrament, lie,. who are on„ parting gift. Let me put this iron day 'morning, a g ful things, have to be careful m eon- rnrefather8 who sleep, and to the
standing outside in the ground» on tl • .. AlldI pr»nk, shall go to the chapel \ t g g neck, the image of Him do"^tsK yatymP came to he abol- ducting their depredations. F ffueid- LhadoA-y outlines of there who shall yet
November day, canhearthe r.seand ’ lor Edward Laseine, Ur he «“* himself for you. They only How grounds and trims- of the little tots wander away le atter Us !"
fall Of the organ, as il defying the b a suffer much, in first coming among B wh0 love it, consult it, fathom 3l'®f.at , xyhito House is told in a ,y lbeir guardians and become lost good idea, that ot coming to
outside, rising calm and peaceluly, the ,hu rough way8 of the Poets.” a« as it is, nothing is so pleas- 'e"fup în Interest what Hhe crowd. This contingency has (,hurch on Easter morning in now go-
sinking into a soft. I'1” tint Two hours later saw Francis Carley t plunge into the depths of Us , verification. The narrative been provided for, and the lost ones are men unstained by contact with the
bursting forth triumphantly into that ^ ^ to the station. Two hours bjfterneJ lt is a school wherein is H- lacks i"the administration taken by the police to a summer house, worUK u ffts in with the pure white
grand old hymn, tl o Lauda( h |aU., saw Paul \\ right kneeUng in tho |j(; foQnd aU knowledge without relate t ye8“the Senators doomed in the rear of the premises and do radiance 0f the picture, with tin-

éfKrrr-re-sss

was visible save the red lamps burning ^afcher Vincent ; I will do so. ° -inie Utter of egg-shells, the §pnt usually appears, with some of his how shall he hilly «*njoy the lu t .
before the high altar, and m the mche lt And now during the last h.al^h^r Lok*eQ e<rg8, and debris, was most un- f n (m ^the verandah of tho \S bite Th(, meaning ol Easter is lost, v. m » 
before various saints. Ood grant ^ ^ ^ together lot us go into the broken e gs, to and ’.fc soilod their ‘^deed the children of Presi- thero has been no Lenten wor. a e
1>A«1 Wright, your prayers may be lvate chapel, and kneel before our I eaityi g, y ^ gra8s was trampled Haves were accustomed to mingle penance or self-denial. To en.io> hot
heard for Edward Laseine, that he may uivine Lord, present in the ever-ado - g prevented from growing, and ... tho cr0wd, and play the games and raoatf one must have suffer .
always stand close to " Him who walk- lament of the altar. Let us in- on. and ^ foolish and ” ™ , Democratic spirit, and Presi- ba happiest one must have tested sot
etl. in our midst so often, and Whom we ^rce(lewith Him wh0 i8aU strong to altogetltor it ^ ^ ^ ^ with children, who were too I r0K. To be content one must have

know not !” strengthen you.” mined to hive it stopped. And so, one to participate actively m tu= suffered deprivation. „ . .
More excitement tha,n ordinary wa Down through the long, winding 1 ... ster Monday morning, over ^ Always watched it with envious lt is an eternal law. >

visible in St. Augustine s Monastery 88age8alld«ttiircase»passed theFather » yeaM as0, when the little ’ f.om'tho windows and verandah. beauty, greatest joy, greatest• k'e
tu-day. Father Ring vras hurrying juid hia cbarge, and there, in the groat j tbe District, all unmindful of y , weatber was unfavor- springs from sufferings. A tr g
backward and forward from the cb stillness, liefore the altar, they were d decrees, and happy in their ^ast y eutly the attendance souled man said once that to
to Kdward Lasei no’s room. Now and Senates ana ueo 'id Ulc scene, able, and ^”^“d so diversittcd as -sheltered flower” theory for a g rl
then a boll rang, communicating from Twen«y minute8 elapsed : two they weil m" ^blueeoated guardians waa T^K the prevtoL year, however, was a!l wrong. That ’’sweo <omi >c;
the church to the house, and the popu- the chapel, with faces shin- > aco who^ordered them “ off the “»"?'• . 1 everything that ity ” was pretty to look at, but d. . -•
lar confessor, Father Ring, was do- «a w_th holy joy_two beautiful .aces, t‘>°,PoaCe W>1) ,tllo.laypdW Tho Fourth Artil- That the woman who most merited love
manded. The last time the bell rang, ^ wi„ llaunt me until death. g Than 91ys the story, arose a wail Pf“ld he f n portros3 Monroe, took and who won and kept and held jt <
Father Ring said, vory gently . A fay brother came up. „ suyh a8’wa8 neVer heard in Washington 'cry band, y,arino band| which was the woman who had l»en tl^
“Well, dear Kdward, I must go now, “ The cab is waiting, Father. before The children stood around tho the 1> tbo city on its annual world, though perhaps nt •

in the meantime, you had best make a .. We wiU be there in a few mm- be ore c audw as though »as-ibsenUrom the c W ^ Uobart, woman in whom gnoranco hd no
visit to all the Fathers, as they have utea... thtir little hearts would break. It was *“Ynumbo? of children ol the men,- typify innooence, but_who looked om
asked the Fatln-r to allow it. “ Kdward, are you strong to go forth, with them ; what did , nt the cabinet, watched the fun on existence with frank ejos, an

“As you would wish, dear Father now?.. 1n they care for Senates and decrees, bets o[ 1 Endows of the Blue room, sympathies were large because «he, too.
King.” . , , Edward Lascino pressed hia hand on J were deprived of their rights, ^®pnted president McKinley had known struggle and stres .

The voice came forth quiet and calm, t|ie iron cross. “ In His strengt , e therefore they must cry. And cry they missed the opportunity to extend quite an upsetting °i o uf life,
but Olio could detect a touch of suffer- Fatber, yes. I feel, m some dog , did, until the Senators within felt very , • ting to the little ones ; on this i8 the latter-day p Y ^
ing ill it beyond the ordinary. our Lord must have MU' » 1' « much ashamed of themselves. Just i g t gion he left an important Richard l®. mtides ,nany^golden truth

Father Ring was gone. pie robe and crown of thorns tell irom president Hayes drove up and p , „ t, 8Dcnd a few moments flippant, still hides many agoiKdward Laseine was kneeling at tho J,.^ when the last agony was over- theni 1resudent^ ^ ^ ln<iulred as coufe once tv spend in his prose, poems, «..dapeak -go his
foot of the crueilix, impressing burning nothing but Easter joy. . . the cause The chorus came back : Wlth lhc div8rsity of amorous “quest ho says, alter - S
kisses on the foot of tho Crnciffed. . .. Tegdeum laudamus te donnnum con- to tbe eMje. ^ ^ ^ pgga hero There is no bimt to tUo d-versity^t „ Nicolete...

, dnnr “OJosu!” burstfromhis lips, give, fltemur f ejaculated theF ather. Sow, “ Never mind, children,” said the types one see*' . gg0 0litan city “ There was, indeed, only one quality
Two ligures slowly pass from the doo ^ o |nu strength now to light boldly KJwardi our parting must take place preaident rn let you play in my big Washington, the 1 gs it do09 Qf womanhood in which she was lacking,

of the central entrance into tho k " ' Ullder Thy banner. 1 give myself to h Remember, if ever you want place than this for in tho country, oo | ^ in d in which, after much serious self
One is wrapping Ins gown around In n ^ Q ^|riat, to bo Tby priest. Ac- mon if yoi. want anything, in fact, ja™ . „ representatives from every ™ ^ examination, 1 discovered the reason of
to keep the void away ; the other is (,v t mC| Jc8U- acCept me 1" write to me, as you would have done to T™grogwaa a happy shout of thanks the Union, and Ho” a^crowd more my instinctive self-sacrifice of hcr- she
Vlad in .. long black e oak, show ing t o The bowed head and the your own father or mother, and you Th ,ittle oucs, and their tears tho world =aD ^r”‘bp than aIiy other had never suffered ! As my heart warned
.liffere,ice between tbe sc ools. Tbv IJ8y1|llC88> toid far more truly ahall have it.” nr him and were changed to smiles. They knew complex -, its " colftintiDt. me at the beginning, ‘she was hoping too
first ono is a deacon. Tho lifeht, - can describe what was pass- Father Vincent leaned over him. and there was no lawn anywhere to community on t as well as much from life to spend one s days v-itl.
hair curls under I,is biretia ; the eU«r- than pen can imprinted the pax on his cheek ' ‘“"with the President's, and they All of these various ™ho lacked the subtle half tones of ex-

and the fair complexion gJa,f an hour later ho was in Father my child, I will give you the Church ^ .Q aocepting its hospital- the always coa9tantro ,8Pntation on periencc. She lacked all that a pretty
lioness room. Tho good Father was Benediction. ity, declaring when they had been ad- P°Pu'ant'?Pc’ occaston Uin full ratio to wrinkle or two might have Klv®,1'J'k
talking quietly and calmly with him on Edward sank on his knees. » it was “ much nicer than any Publ‘c. °°Catrength mav be seen at was no shadowy melancholy in her sk
too demis on ho had come to of going to clearly and softly rang through H,e capitol grounâs. îSelTPrn «ï, and for this one day at clear eyes. She was gay, indeed, »
V Osmund's. stone corridor those words: Benodi- | nr not wo may believe this the egg-rolling, and tor » fan6 had a certain childish humor, but she
“Gladly would we have kept you cat te Omnipotens Ueus, Rater et Films q( th0 origin ot the White least, all seem to bo on tne had none of that humor which come».of

Edward ; you always have a et Spiritus Sanctus. House custom, it is certain that Presi- of equality. had appeared in the roiignod perception that the worm
Should They passed on to the door. the cab Haves was the first to invite the After the Fresiae ' d n„rtic. out 0f joint and that you were nevewas waiting; the rain fell drearily ^rentoNd^ ‘““the lawn of the Ex- the 1901 cetoteaUon I noticed paHm ,t r-ght. These characte -

enough, and the wind blew coldly. ecutive Mansion, and that it was he toe'^band-stand, watching istics 1 had yet to find 111
Several Fathers were standing there , who eatablished the custom which stood neat^ tho f^a nuaic and There was still, therefore, an oh cct t

LaSCU1 of all of his successors have continued, the fun “^utag to t AmeHcan boy my queat. Indeed, my experience hau 
lt is highly probable, however, that the chatt ug Both lads were provided me with a formula. « ^
building Of stops and terraces on the w'io stood > “ { Western High search of a woman who, in atU'ti
lawn in tho rear of the Capitol, which attired ™J'e un™™ 900Q a solemn every other feminine charm and virtue,
was begun over twenty years ago ren- School Ctulets.^ ^t(iu(ynt came up and was a woman who had suffered 1
dered the place unfit lor the observance lo?blagJLhin„ and the dark-skinned “With this prayer I turned one
of the egg celebration, and doubtless sai with him. This year more to the genius of my j
it was then that President Hayes camo ? ' Minister Wu's little son, - Grant me,' I asked, but this
to their rescue, and won a place in the tins 8am0 ‘ad; ; native land, will bo woman who had suffered !”’

of the Washington boys and who ..now rn.ms^ Qf thc Well, they are easy to find, the
next to Santa Claus. Since that teUmg^h hoUdayi womon who havo suffered - who hav_

and tho President’s big lawn, and the had their Lent days. It is llj® ' in 
fi Go Chinese will wonder at the eus- ago ; but, after all, comes Easter, » 
torn's of toe " foreign devils,” who play the ’ full tide of its i»?»" wh0 

their emperor’s palace with such jubilation of the Rls°" p ng' thick 
fearful impunity. shall measure the recompense »

Occasional fistic encounters are not the glorious feisty brings to ear
uncommon among the larger boys. Red children?—New World. ___
Last year I saw a veritable Little Lord 
Fauntloroy holding a much larger boy 

tho ground while ho pummeled him 
unmercifully. A policeman came to 
the rescue and brought to light the 
fact that the “under" boy had been 
“picking” with a china egg, which is 
contrary to thc regulations of th

From about two to four in tho after
noon the excitement is at its kniff'd- 
After that tho attendance falls off, and 
bv five tho throng has departed, leav
ing fragments of colored shells and 
broken eggs, and a miscellaneous litter 
of debris that is at once tho detestation 

the White House

Hi? lascin e.

OXFORD MAN. 
CHAPTER III.

Easter weather^ in Washington i. re- 

littlelike
little girl who had a

be tho most perfect,
BY AN

NO DKKAM-I.AN1». 
hpier 1 I llHt. h’jlV <li 0"IU !

" Wbdu Hll tlm wo. 11 wvro . «nUu...
Hath obnerea nv. H.»lomly beam.
A louulj- .pint _Ki|<ar A ,,oe

zinc.
that y

tl A WARNING TO MOTHERS.
Ask any doctor and ho will tell you 

that tho “ soothing ” medicines con
tain opiates and narcotics dangerous to 
the health of infants and children. 
Every mother should shun these so- 
called medicines as she would deadly 

Baby's Own Tablets is the

“ Your

eating those
broken in tho colored cascade, 
the eggs which escape destruction are 
gathered up, and the programme is ro-

|,CUtto'r children who are not “ grown 
up’’ enough lor tbo regular game, are 
content with simply rolling vggs to one 
another while they are seated on the 
crass while others still, play the game dl.ug.
of “’ Joking " eggs. This game Is and cannot possibly do harm.

. ,.,IG. two vonngsters, and goner- No other medicine has been so warm-p ayed with two youngster , ..b e A mothers everywhere.
Miy begins «Rb a cliallc.^ ^ R SUind„n, Wo,burn, N. W.

yoU nwuiuctag* an egg which he thinks T„ says : - “ Baby's Own Tiblots are 
one, 1’rwluv ( * tho ehallonge is valuable ill eases of diarrhoea, cmistip- 
has a «txoob aller cnd, of. tho eggs atiou, hives, or when teething. 1 have 
«eCstefok together, and the one which never used a medicine that give such 

i L- ht-oomes the property ot the good satisfaction, 
victor Th^ possessor of a thick shelled These Tablets will promptly relieve 
Brahma egg or better still, of a goose aud cure all minor ailments ol clul- 
Brahma egg, o ^ ^ admirer8 aud dr011| alld may lie safely;given to a
eftoer*dares with impunity, or becomes born baby. Try them lor your child- 
either dares absorption of ren and we know you will use no other
aGem™ intoresto " Picking " seems medicine. Sold by druggists 
Ttom os mctally popular among tho col- cents a box or sent by mail on receipt 

who are very fond of „( price by writing direct to the Hr. 
eues and glad of the excuse given them Williams Medicine Co., Brockv.lle, 
to'Vat the broken ones. Many other 
games, devised 1er tho occasion by the 
ingenius little ones, are played, and a
favorite one is tho sailing ot ertr) s i | vi<tas iusvi oseu only
hnats in the large fountain bisin where un: s faiulsi \ i gas Ills. 
boars in um s, 1 orief-iacoht eyes.

1
}■ poison.

only medicine specially prepared for 
children sold under an absolute guar
antee to contain no opiate or harmful 

Every dose helps little ones
I i
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■ THE LESSON OF EASTER

i
,, m-IB

• Jk>:,'
tl

moan-

down some 
ing to urge 
boldness. The last verse

:!

ingly away : 
"Tu. qui cuncla «cte el valve, 

Out uuf precis hi'- mortals», 
*1 uoe ibi commensales 
e.itvAcmlvs ei »o t kV h 
F.io Hanciorum civium.

Father rose, and gave n 
few solemn words of warning, urging 
these young soldiers to cling to Him 
“ Who, when clasp of loving hand an l 
tender sound of loving voice shall fall, 
shall touch with Ills own strong, lasting 
light the feeble life that stretches up 
to Him ; and this wlmn human lovo and 
tenderness are powerless to aid us more. 
Listen, children of earth : God calls 

higher, holier, purer vocation ; 
the ordinances of the Church 

the way to peace ; seek in prayer, tears, 
and penitence, to regain or to keep the 
purity bestowed upon you in your bap
tism.” „ ,__

Tbo words of d smlssai wore spoken, 
and the Church-students, in their long, 
black cassocks, glided quietly from the 

followed they lay-

Then some

i

mm

you to a 
seek in

il .

fi

Tlienchapel, 
students, and—t a

•• Tho dim lamp softly burns,
\u«i ,i wnnurous slloncv rmgns. 
Noun ht bill thu bwohV. low voice 
< >f the Holy One compl uns. 
Ixmg. h>nu 1 v- wait-d here. 
And thou, thou hoed si not m 
Too hu tri of (iod's own Son 
Boats ever on fur thee.

,:s:'

'

l1!-

■ ;

: i|

ni
si

blue eyes . .... ,
off well under bis black habiliments.
A holy, childish expression nestles 
bis face, and the merry smile makes 
him a general favorite. Ho is about 
tho middle height, and rejoices in too 
name of l’.ml Wright. His companion 
is in the divine’s play-room, but he is 
of a darker complexion ; a heavy ex
pression falls over hi» faco ; his eyes 
are of a beautiful brown, and bo has 
hair to match. I lo is also of the middle 
height, amt, by bis particular dress, 
the cloth of Ids cassock, and lus silk 
nirotta, one would almost say lie had 
gone in lor tho ecclesiastical nicety 
which all converts from ritualism con
sider correct. His name is Francis 
Carley. They saunter slowly about t bo 
grounds, and now the paths are well 
tilled with strollers like themselves.

“ Well. Frank, is lie coming to-

!
IM among us,

and a warm welcome here.St 'Osmund’s bo too rough for you, come 
Bo strong in tho faith;

m
back to us.
Jcsil will guide you, Mary our Mother 
will pray for you, and wo shall never 
forget vou in the Holy Sacrifice, lake 0nce more.
tills book, a small token of affection “ Dreary weather for you, po 
frein Olio who feels more than an ordin- t0 leave,” said Father Austin, 
arv interest in you." " All is light here, though,

An hour later Edward Laseine vo onco more pressing his hands 
turned to his room perfectly laden with crucifix. . „ dim
hooks and gifts, for every Father has Father Vincent smiled a sad, dim 
given him some little token of affection, smil„ -, the pax .was given all round ,

Jtouides kiln! words. A montli only once more sweet words of blessing ; the
the-o good Fathers had wrought t|,c sound of departing wheels, and 
Some terrible fascination must Edward Laseine had felt the Catholic

homo which had sheltered him since his 
conversion, going forth among strangers, 
and to rough hardships with the joy of 
Olio of tho old martyrs of old. Tho 
brilliantly-lighted station, the ticket- 
office, all seemed a dream to him ; he 

thinking of tho farewell, and press- 
to his bosom. Boor

■

4
talking, and wishing to see

r < y "
or child,ft.

said be, 
on the

î ■ hearts
girls l------ .
time the custom has grown in observ- 
ance, until today tho White House 
grounds on Easter Monday is the mocca 

thousands of children, assembled 
from e\ ery quarter of the District of Col
umbia. ,

Usually tho big iron rates of the 
President’s lawn are opened at 10 
o'clock. But long before that hour a 
stream of diminutive humanity has been 
setting toward tho southwestern quar
ter of tho city. And such a mixed, 
aueli a cosmopolitan crowd ! Sn a»t 

T , little fellows in knickerbockers and
How to Make Irishmen Loyal. daintUy attired little maidens, some- 

Tho recent death of Sir Charles tim63 followed by their colored nurses,
G avail Duffy reminds tho Casket ol and aR carrying baskets of eggs ; 
another Irish rebel who, removed from raggod urchins, with torn clothing and 
his own country, became a firm support- 90jied faces, hut with a store of am
or of the British government. This munition no loss plenteous than thoir 
was Thomas D'Arcy McGee, whose richer neighbors ; kinky headed little 
name is still widely honored in Canada. pjekaimies from the region near the 
Of those two noted Irishmen, the Cas- rivcr front, eyes and teeth gleaming . f
kot writes: “Both Gavan Duffy and witll delightful excitement—and all re- and despair oi 
D’Arcy McGee won respect for their joicing with the spirit of the occasion, Sardeners. makeg evorything
country throughout tho empire, a and feeling that it is their especial holi- iml sum again ; the warm rain

to the English- day. For has not the President him- 8pid°kbr^t ^“shine conspire with the 
self invited them, and have not tho and b b ‘ ftU th0 indentations 
District Commissioners sent big, good- grass-ri o. heels oi tho little ones,

l^dthTm auddthojaw„of ^President, back

the° Navy tnt° tlmMatine^baiu? to dreu, are th° Presi‘

play nice tunes ? Surely thojhave doa‘ * “a™110 doubt that this good and 
and to'aUow' thekMube^n!-pK tim.houored custom will Hud increased

among
this. , ,, . ,
he working in this young follow s char- 
lu-tor. Yes, gentle reader, thero 
fascination in him—tho fascination of 
real goodness.

Father King 
Edward Laseine rushed to him ; hw held 
was buried in tho cassock of tho mail 
who had received him into the Church ; 
who had, as it were, cut him off from 
home, friends, everything dear to lnm, 
ami who yet loved him with unspeakable 
tenderness. .

The good Father’s face was an index 
of his character. The simple, childish 
expro-sion, tho broad forehead, the turn,
sien, lips, tho splendid figure, and the 
unutterable gentleness of tho man, spoko 
woi Ids in bis favor.

lie had been an olllcor in the army tor 
vear-q but always with the same quiet, 
gentlemanly bearing, talented, git ted ; 
ho was a favorite with every one m the 

—his brother ofilcers adored

night ?'
“ Yes, zio mio, . . ..

King this morning, asking mo to do all 
I could for him.”

“ Shall you meet him, thou, at the
station ?” , , .

“ Yes. I went up to tho rector s 
before visit ; he also has heard, 

the permission dir-

I heard from Father
andwas a

■Kn.

ms*
i'-M;
fef

near
waiting for him.iKi

and ho gave 
ectly.”

“ How strange !"
“You know, Paul, old man, lie comes 

from Oxford."
“ Does he, Frank?’ 
ii Yes and ho has suffered a good 

Catholic. Last week

ing the iron cross 
child ! Tho cross in time will press hard 
enough, without pressing it there. God 
help thee under thy coming burdens 1
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e game.deal to become a 
;i long account of his conversion was m 

1 didn’t see i', but 1 willthe
look.

tho Father’s“ Didn’t 1 show you 
letter, old boy ?”

“ No; do.”
Francis Carley slowly pulled a loiter 

from his pocket, and handed it to Paul 
glance over his shoul-

Emi

p , moss- room ,
him. When, one day at mess, the place 
of Thomas King was vacant, and it was 
said ho had gone to the Monastery of 
St Austin, to become a monk and priest, 
no one wondered, no chaffing expression 
went the round of the table, and it was 
noticed that a gloominess prevailed for 

Every one among thorn 
“ ali-

Wright. Let us 
der at the contents :

8u ârr.s .
••My dear child in Christ : 1 have to aak 

lug t,o Si. Dimund-s to mo,row. 11. is from
,)r ao.

raMrr,“cSSJhS ^ ^^0, .
him In hia decision. Poor child I he ha» much (Ujd immonsum inflnitumque which
ÏÏÆ7Ï ï'kïow revolved in th, mind of Thomas Ring natlon can bo destroyed while it
10 do all they can (or him lo rnako hlmoom- as in the mind ot Cicero, and drew forth ,9soas(,s a good home life. 
tttWiSSSïSlï these splendid displays of genius which Presses b

furnished an answer 
men’s favorite argument, that Irishmen 
are not to be trusted with self-govern
ment, by showing how just laws and 
and equal opportunities are able to 
transform hot-headed rebels into wise 
statesmen and bulwarks of tho crown.
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